
Up until about 1935 literary study throughout the world devoted
a great part of its time to taking u p almost any writing, even com
paratively recent writing and trying to explain how this part came
and this part came, and this part came, all by natural processes. It
came together by processes which could be worked out and understood.

C.. S.. Lewis wrote an article about the higher criticism with.
in the last 30 ycars. He said in this article there were many times
when he had published a hook and reviewers had explained just how
his ideas had been ddevvindx derived, how they fit together, and he
said there was not a snçl case In which they had come anywhere
near the actual facts, of how they had come toether.

Goethe, the great German poet was so impressed with the beginning
of the hiçher criticism that when Prof. Wolf presented his ideas about
Home, Goethe t Wolf's dcuhtcr to hide him. in a closet sr that he
could listen to him wlthov.t him by on- of the Post
famous men being in his aud±ene He wrote a number of articles tell
ing how wonJri this was, But as tlmo ',ihen on Goethe became more
and more couvincd that an mporant writing had n important mind
back o it, and this gradual coming to-ether of ideas this way was
something that whatever truth there is in it, or is not, cannot be
figured ou * with v1deco that i avllble to human beings. This
is more than 1C vars "gc, ho publicly disavowed belief in it.

But about 938 stuthntz 'f ordinary literati.jrn gave up this
approach. They gav3 it up :' ccrr tely that post people today don't
know they ever had such an approach to literary subjects. But as I
said in practici1ly every university anywhere in the world where
anything is taught about the Bible, and in practically every theo
logical seminary that wa in existence n 1900, this higher ci:4ticism
is tauçht as the ablIshed rosult of scholarship!

So I mentioned durinc the last hour some of the maqazthes and
journals which have had articles in them about the Son of Man in
recent years, and these articles dealing with this subject show the
great problem that use o tho term Son of Man presents.to the higher
criticism. In view of this prnblem It is a subject of great interest
and as I said we have at 2 east 10 books in our liberary written during
the last half of my owr life which have the words Son of Man in their
title. And during the last few years there have been many many
artc1ei written diinc! with e understanthr: t th u. o; the
words Son of Nan. in the Gospels.

So it ha become a central feature in this whole matter of
the hiyhir criticsr, at mast of the NT. So I thought it was im
portant to say a few words about the &xthis approach to this matter
and the probler. that i reans, which it presents.

Here is an article in 1972 called, "Exit the Apocryphal Son of
Man== the Apocalyptic Son of M.n." In 2975, another scholar wrote
an artc1 calls-0, "P ¬rte th' Apocalyptic Son of Man." Here is a
man who wrote an article in a hook f articles in 1969 called, "Is the
Son of n Problem Inscluablc?" And in 1979 another wrote an article
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